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Subject:- Filling up of the post of Stenographer (Grade.I) in the revised scaled of pay of
PB-2 (9300-34,800) ( Level-6) (GP:Rs.42001)by deputation/absorption in the
Directorate of Cashewnut & Cocoa Development, Kochi - Regarding.

It is proposed to fill up one vacancy in the grade of Stenographer (Grade-I) in the

revised scale of pay of PB-2 (Rs.9300-34,800) ( Level-6) (GP:Rs.4200/) (GCS, Group'B'(Non

Gazetted/Ministerial) in the Directorate of Cashewnut & Cocoa Development, Kochi( a

subordinate office under the Union Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, DAC & FW) by

deputation/absorption from amongst the officers holding the post of Stenographers in the

Central Government as under :-

(i) Holding analogous posts on regular basis in the parent cadre or department ; or
(ii) With ten years regular service in posts in PB-l (Rs.5200-20,200) (Level-4 ) (GP :

Rs.24001) or equivalent in the parent cadre or department.

The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall not to exceed 56 years as on

the closing date for receipt of applications. The period of deputation including the period of

deputation in another ex cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or

some other organization or d€partment of the Central Govt. shall ordinarily not to exceed tlree

years as on the closing date fgr receipt ofapplications.

The pay of the officer.selected for appointment on deputation basis will be regulated in

terms of DOPT's OM No.6/8/2009-Estt.(Pay.ll), dated 17.06.2010, as amended from time to

time.
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. The Headquarter ofthe post is at present in Kochi, Kerala. However, it can be changed

to any where in lndia. :

Applications of onl;, puch officialVcandidates will be considered as are routed through

proper channel and are accompanied by (i) Bio data in duplicate(44491qq!) (ii)Photocopies of

ACR/APARs for the last five years (2015-16 to 2}lg-20) duly attested on each page by a

Gazetted officer of the Gow.iof India, (iii) Vigilance Clearance Certificate, Integrity certificate,

no penalty certificate andi a $tatement giving details of major/minor penalties imposed on the

officer, if any, during the laSt ten years in the format enclosed(Annexure-ID. It may also be

verified and certified by the employer that the particulars fumished by the officer is conect. If
for some reasons, the ACRVAPARs of the offrcer have not been written for a particular year or a

part of an year, a 'No Repo,r.t Cert!ficate' (NRC) for that period may be sent along with the

ACRs/APARs.

It is, therefore, requgsled that the applications of eligible and willing oflicers who can be

spared immediately in thg. gvgnt of. selection may be sent to the 'Director, Directorate ot
Cashewnut and Cocoa Deielopment, Ministry of Agriculture& Farmerc lle$are, D/o AgrL &

Co-opn,& Fllt, lh and /! ltoor,,Kera Bhavan, SRV Schoot Road, Kochi, Kerala-6E2 011'

within a period of sixty (60 ) days lrom the date of publication of this Circular in the

Employment News.

Applications received after the prescribed closing date or applications which are not

accompanied by required .certihcates/documents or otherwise found incomplete are liable to be

rejected summarily. Candidates who apply for the post will not be allowed to withdraw their

candidatue subsequently.

Complete advertise4gp;, bio data proforma and certificate format(Annexures) can be

downloaded from Directqr4telq Website (b!!pS://!cc$souin).The

wide publicity in your Mi4istry/Departments/Offices.

ancy may pl be given

(H indi V ers i on.fol lows) ( Dr.Venkatesh N. Hubballi )
Director

Copy to :-
1) All Ministeris/Departments
2) All attached and subordinateolfices of Ministry ofAgriculture, D/o Agri. & Co-opn.
3) All Central Covt. offices, Kochi, Kerala '

4) NIC, DAC & FW, Krishi Bhavad, New Eelhi - with the request to place the vacancy circular in the website of
Departmenl.
5)Notice Board/Guard'File/Sparei copies ( I 0)
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Annexuie-I

1.Name and addreSs ,i 1

:i I

In block letters
2.Date of Binh (ln

3.(i) Date of entry
3

Central/Stati Govt.

(ii) Date of

4. Educational
t

5.Whether
qualificatio
satisfied ?
been treated as
prescribed in the'i

ns ureq
if( any'

and other
'the post are

has

for the

to thd one
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A) Oualifications

a

B)Experience

Desirable
A) Qualification

Nil
Nit

B) Experience ii '

Ni
Nil

indicated the
oeeree,bld qualilications

It columnThis loneeds lo essenlialindicqte desirableand ta tnmentioned RRsthequalilications by
Athe NEdminislrol theal time BSUe irc,ularc $sueand advertisement the,nof of of

News.Enployment
5. ln2 casethe elective/main and beof Post gryduate subjeas subjectssubsidiary may

6. Please state cleafl
of entries made by'

and

in the light
labove, you meet

the requisite
ofwork

6.1 Note:- Borrowing Depariibnrs are lo provide their specific eommen*/views conlirming the releyant essential
qualificatioru/work experience possessed by the candidate (as indicared in the Bio-data) with reference to the post
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7. Details of empl ,in chionological order. Enclose a separate sheet, duly authenticated

by your signature, if below is insufficient.

*Impo ant :P6, Band Gf granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the ofiicer and therefore, should not be

men ioned. Only
ACP/MACP with
indicared below :-

pay arid GP/Pay scale of the post held on regular basis to be mentioned" Details of
b;irna 'rjid GP where such beneJits have been drawn by the candidate, may be

Nature of duties in
detail lighliehtine
experience required
for the post applied
for

'I

To Pay Band
and Grade
Pay/Level
of the post
held on
regular
basis

:

i
I
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From
l
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From ToPay,, PsY Band, and
Grade Pay/level
draw6 under
ACP/MACP Scheme

!Office/Institution

i

8. Nature of present
or Temporary o{ Quasi-permanent or

(i.e. Ad-hoc

pennanent

c) Name of the parent
office/organisation to
which the applicant
belongs.

d)Name of the post
and pay of the .post

held in substantive
capacity in the parent

9. In case the preseht iemployment is held on
deputation/coRtract bEsls,"please:state :-

i. ,':- ] ,:1 .

a)The date of
appointment

contract

initial:'r
i on

b)P6riod'of
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9,2 Nou:- lnformation un:dercajl.9(c)t& (d) above must be given in all cases where a person is holding a post on
deputation outside the c-sdre/ciiganisqtion bul still maintaining a lien in his parent cadre/organisation.

NoteiI ln case9. the such should be theof deputarion, applicat ions of oflicers lorwarded by
clearance andclearonce, vigilance integriU certilicate.PArenl

deputation and othef'detaiis
.retum
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c)Autonornous

presentI I .Additional detai

employment :

d)Govemment U
e)Universities
f) Others

1

lace and also

are Working in

revised scale

12. Please

the same Departmen
or feeder to

13. Are you in
give the date from

in .ihe feeder

l4.Total emol .now drawn

Basic Total emolumentsIN Grade Pa /Level

belongs to an organisation which is not following the Cental Govt
ilip issued by the organisation showing the following details may

Ir

Total emoluments
I

t!and rate of

15. In case the
pay scales, the latest,

Basic pay with

details
relief/other
with break-

be enclosed.

paylinterim
allowances etc
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in'ithe vacancy
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I have thrqugh the vacancy circular/ advertisement and I am well aware

that the information in the Cuniculum Vitae duly supported by the documents 1n

respect of essential on/work experience submitted by me will also be assessed by the

selection committee time of selection for the post. The information / details provided by

me are correct and best of my knowledge and no material fact having a bearing on '

my selection has bee sed / withheld.

Date :
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(Signature of the candidate)

Address

E mail I
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involving official
(vi) any other info
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iheet if the space is

measure
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are applying for
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Certified

mentioned in the bircular/advertisement.

Also

the particulars fumished by Smt .l

,

Annexure-II

ther pending or contemplated against
She/He is clear from ligilance angle.

shd , whose candidature is being considered for

the post of Steno .l) in the Directorate of Cashewnut & Cocoa Development, Kochi

on deputation basis, and she/he possess educational qualifications and experience

(i) No v

(iv) No

(v)Al

'or disciplinary cases are ei

(ii) The integrity:of SmVShri 

- 

is certified.

Smt

(iii) Photocoplp-s :iiof the ACRVAPARs for the last
duly attested

yeals of
Gazetted

Smt./Shri
offrcer is

five
bya

enilosedi No Report Certificate, where ever, necessary is also attached.

ir:!r-.
maJof/mrnor penalty nas

,lf ll
major/minor penalty imposed on Smt./Shri

been imposed on Smt./Shri
during the last ten years. *

during the last ten years is enclosed.*

Signature
Name & Desi gnation-

Tele No./ Fax No./E mail
OIIice seal

Place
Date

o
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* Strike out whicheidi. is iot applicable.
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